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There's Advice Underfoot
| Visitors to a hotel in Switzer-

i land report they are confronted
! with this message woven into the
| vestibule doormat: “On the mat
your feet must wipe or mud the
carpet begets.”

(Quaker City Closcb HComorroto
®pert Caegbap

You (au Have Famous Brand
BROABLOOM .. LOW BIIB6EI

CARPET AND LINOLEUM CO.,
ME-1882 F Street Corner 6th N.W.

.Winterize Your lorch
MAKE IT A

McilCO lx)Uver Porch!
MAKE IT A YEAR ’ROUND ROOM^
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A NEW JALOUSIE INSTALLATION, IT GENERAL INDUSTRIES, IN NORTHWEST WASHINGTON
• GEAR-TY PE OPERATORS • CONTROLLED VENT
• FRA^S EXTRUDED ALUMINUM •NO UPKEEP
• INSIDE REMOVABLE SCREENS • EASY TO CLEAN
• 3 15/16" PLATE GLASS LOUVERS • WEATHER TIGHT
Ualco Jalousie windows are the answer to modernizing your porch into a
thrilling and superbly beautiful new room, suitable for year-round use.

PHONE OR WRITS TOR A FIELD REFRESENTATIVE TO CALI AT TOUR HOME WITH NO OBLIGATION TO YOU

Aluminum Windaws, Awning, Daubla Hung and Gasamant
FREE ESTIMATES CONVENIENT TERMS SERVICE TO BUILDERS

QENERAL INDUSTRIES ?,"£££
Open 8-5 P.M. t Sunday,, 1-5 P.M. MODELS ON DISPLAY

1109 JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY OTIS 6900
Vi MILE SOUTH OF 14th STREET BRIDGE ON U. S. NO. 1

fTop Stars to Present
Truman and Stevenson
In Union Broadcasts

By th. Associated Prtu
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—The

AFL Garment Workers Union will
sponsor a series of five radio
broadcasts featuring top names of
show business and the Democratic
Party—with President Truman
starting it off.

The first of the five 15-minute
broadcasts will be a speech by

President Truman Wednesday
night, with comedian George Jes-
sel introducing the President, it
was announced today.

Radio network officials, sur-
prised to learn that the union-
bought program would present

the President, said it was “ex-
tremely unusual."

Recall Roosevelt Talk.

The only previous instance they
could recall was when the late
President Roosevelt spoke under
sponsorship of the CIO Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers.

David Dubinsky, president of
the International Ladies Garment
Workers Union, announced plans
for the series.

Gov. Adlai Stevenson, Demo-
cratic candidate for President,
Senator John Sparkman, Demo-
crat. of Alabama, vice presidential
candidate. Vice President Barkley
and Senator Estes Kefauver, Dem-
ocrat, of Tennessee, a leading
contender for the presidential
nomination, will appear on sub-
sequent broadcasts.

Tallulah to Participate.

Tallulah Bankhead will intro-
duce Gov. Stevenson in the closing
broadcast of the series October 29.

The schedule also calls for Sen-
ator Kefauver to make his first
speech for Gov. Stevenson Oc-
tober 8.

The third broadcast October 15
will be by Vice President Barkley,
with Dinah Shore also appearing.

On October 22 Senator Spark-
man will speak, with Will Rogers,
jr., introducing him.

The broadcasts will be heard
coast-to-coast over the American
Broadcasting Co. network, Mr.
Dubinsky said.

They will be paid for out of the
ILGWU's 1952 campaign com-
mittee funds.

Senate Group to Probe
Smeller Workers' Union

By th- Associated Press

Senate investigators said yes-
terday they plan hearings in Salt
Lake City, Utah, starting October
7, involving the independent Mine,
Mill and Smelter Workers Union.

The inquiry will be staged by a
judiciary subcommittee on inter-
nal security headed by Senator
McCarran, Democrat, of Nevada.

A subcommittee spokesman said
Senator McCarran will preside

over the Salt Lake City hearings,
which probably will run through

October 9. Senator Watkins, Re-
publican, of Utah, also is expected
to participate.

Witnesses will Include local, dis-
trict and perhaps international
officials of the union, the spokes-
man added. He said the union
was expelled from the CIO on
charges it followed the Commu-
nist Party line more than CIO
policies.

Nixon Statement on Insurance
Brings Offers of Free Policies

G.O.P. Names Liaison Aide
With Professional Groups

The Republican campaign head-
quarters here now has an assis-
tant director in charge of liaison
with medical and allied profes-
sional groups.

He is Clarence Munns of Topeka,
Kans., who has been named by
Republican National Chairman
Arthur E. Summerfield as head of
the National Professional Commit-
tee for Eisenhower and Nixon.

He served for eight years as ex-
ecutive secretary of the Kansas
Medical Society. During World
War n he was a major in the Air
Force and served as chief of pro-
curement for medical personnel at
the Pentagon.

made toward my family and me.
Will you kindly return their checks
and tell them my mortgage is
something I must take care of,
but I know they will join with
me in our crusade to liftthe mort-
gage off American by electing
Dwight Eisenhower President.”

By a Staff Correspondent of Th- Star
ON THE NIXON CAMPAIGN

TOUR, Sept. 27.—Senator Nixon
of Califcmia has received several
offers of free insurance since the
dramatic Los Angeles broadcast
revealing his personal financial
history.

In the broadcast the Republican
candidate for Vice President dis-
closed that he carried only $4,000
of life insurance besides an un-
converted SIO,OOO GI policy.

One West Coast insurance ex-
ecutive telegraphed an offer to
take out a $50,000 policy on Sena-
tor Nixon and carry it himself un-
til the nominee could afford to
meet the payments. His name
was not disclosed.

Another insurance man wrote
that while he couldn’t afford to
buy a policy for Senator Nixon
he would waive all his premiums.
At least three other offers of a
similar nature have been received.

All, of course, were politely re-
jected. Also turned down was the
offer of a woman admirer of
Senator and Mrs. Nixon. She
wrote that she had two mink
coats and would be glad to give
one of them to Mrs. Nixon.

Senator Nixon said that his
wife Pat is satisfied with a coat
of good Republican cloth.

Numerous contributions of mon-
ey have been received by the Nix-
on party since the broadcast for
use of the Republican Party in
the presidential campaign.

The most sizeable was a check

for SI,OOO which was turned over
to Senator Nixon in Oklahoma
City this morning by "a life-long
Democrat.” The contributor was
identified as J. D. Campbell, 79,
an Oklahoma City oil man.
Public Offer to Help Pay
Nixon Mortgage Declined

Minneapolis Sept. 27
ator Nixon in a telegram to the
Minneapolis Sunday Tribune, has
declined offers from Tribune read-ers to contribute to a fund to pay
off the mortgage on the Senator’s
Washington home.

The Tribune, through its edi-
torial columns, said it has re-
turned a check for $1 to one
reader and referred to Senator
Nixon s staff questions as to where
contributions could be made.

Senator Nixon wired the Tri-
bune: “i am deeply moved by the
wonderful gesture of friendship
which these good people have
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LIVINGSTON & CO.
.... ESTABLISHED 1904

WE. 3440 1423 H St. N.W. ST. 4044

FOR A TRANQUIL
FAMILY DINNER—-

NORMANDY FARM
Potomac, Md., Wl. 9421

WATER GATE INN
On th* Potomac at F D 1.9256

Marjory Hendricks
Owner-Manager

Announcing a completely new
and different clothes dryer!

FRIGIDAIRE
Filtra-motic Electric Dryer

Won’t throw off sticky lint or moisture! '
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KITTS ..
. Now WASHINGTON and VIRGINIA

PERFORMANCE at its finest
PRESTIGE at its highest

Knabe
Official Piano of the Metropolitan Opera

II u

Ownership of the Knabe brings a lifetime of
musical pleasure and pride of ownership.
See all the stylings of this preeminent instrument
in our showrooms. Consoles and Grands ...

period and contemporary stylings.

Convenient Terms
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